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A 'Renaissance Lady' 

McFarland's Chemistry 
Extends from 
Molecules to Man 
Br Francis X. MahanC)'· Jr. 

Vivian McFarland smiles demurely, looking 
out her office window ac the autumn trees 
ablaze w ith color. During her 31 years as a 
chemise for Cl, McFarland has never fa i ltd 
co cake norice of the changing seasons, or che 
uniqU<:ness of our lives. 

"Life still holds che same fasc ination and 
beauty" as ic did more than rhree decades ago 
when she stepped off a bus ac the dingy Trai l
ways bus scacion in Washingcon co begin her 
caree r ac JH, she says. 

There was no beltway back rhen, she 
recal ls. Mose people scill lived in che cicy. 
And for many Dis crier residents, the trip co 
NIH meanr a 20-cent screcccar ride co che 
outskirts of the city, where a D .C. Transit bus 
would trave l from Friendsh ip Heig hts or Silver 
Spring to NIH. 

The bumpy ride in che streetcar on a winte r 
day with che snow falling, and the sounds of 
ics clanking bell urging mocorisrs off the 
cracks, were unforgettable. 

Just as unforgerrablc in her memory arc all 
che people she has mec and helped along che 
way. le may be an elderly man in need of 
food, or someone who needs to be comforted. 
Whatever t he reason, Mcfarland is always 
chere co he lp. 

Recently, McFarland was awarded an EEO 
special achievement award. To her fellow 
laboratory workers, rhe award came as no sur
prise. She is conscancly helping the 
"disadvantaged and che poor, and advocat ing 
che hiring of minorities and the handicapped," 
her coworkers say. 

At Sc. Stephen and che Incarnation Episco
pal Church in Norchwesc Washington, she has 
been ac tive for many years in programs co feed 
the poor and t he elderly . 

She is a key participant in a District ex
offenders cask force, he lping ex-felons return 
co society and cheir families. Recently, her 
work on rhe cask force has broadened to 
include teenage offenders now living in half
way houses. "Maybe with enough care, 
()C~haps I can help cum their lives around," 
she· says. Mcfarland is also crcasurer on rhe 
board of rhe Washington Free Clinic. 

"Life is full of injust ice, sorrow and hurr ," 
she says. "Bue if I can be there co help some
one in even a small way, I may be ahle to 
make a difference.'· 

For rhe past 30 years at NIH, McFarland 
has been a strong advocate of employment 
oppurcun ities for minorities and che 

(See McFARLAND, Page 4 ) 
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NIAID: Flourishing at Fortieth Anniversary 

Shortly before the turn of chis century, 
boatloads of immigrants began heading coward 
America·s open arms. Along with their many 
dreams, energies and calcms, some immigrnnts 
unknowingly and unfortunately carried deadly 
infectious diseases such as cholera and yellow 
fever, which at rhac time were pandemic 
around the world. 

To prevent these diseases coming onto 
America's shores, a screening program was 
established ar Staten Island's U.S. Marine 
Hospira! ar the port of New York. An impor
tant part of chis program was the founding in 
1887 by D r. Joseph J. Kinyoun of the pro
genitor of che National Tnsrimre of A llergy 
and Infectious Diseases, ca lled the Laboratory 
of Hygiene (farer renamed the H)•gienic Labo
ratory). Kinyoun's purpose was co bring 
research, parricularly the new science of bac
teriology, inco chc figh t against disease. 

Up until this rime, rhe only means of con
t rolling epidemics had been through 
q uarantine; it was noc known what actually 
caused these diseases imported from ocher 
countries. Bue with new microscope tech
niques learned by Kinyoun in Europe, U.S. 

Another 'Pearl Harbor' 

NIALD'J 40th mmivenary celebn,tes the n-eation in 
l ')48 11f itJ p,·emrso.- institute. Before even that. 
hou·ever. research 011 Rocky Mo1111tain spoiled fever 
heJ!,all in Mot11ana. a.r this 1916 pict11re feat11ri11g 
Dr. R . /~. Prirker mu/ his wife shows. 

scient ists for chc fi rst rime could detect dis
ease-causing organisms. Physicians no longer 
had co re ly solely on clinical signs co deter
mine whether a person might be carrying a 
disease. (See ANNIVERSARY, Pag e 6) 

AIDS Challenge Offers Chance to Improve Society 
Viewed through a lens tempered by reason 

and compassion, rhc A IDS epidemic in the 
United Scates could become the occasion of 
new social, educacional and health policies 
that could improve che country. 

T his optimist ic news came from Admiral 
James 0. Watkins (Rec.), cha irman of the 
Presidenrial Commission on the HIV Epi
demic, who spoke co a packed Lipsett 
Auditorium on Nov. 30, the eve of rhe first 
World AIDS Day sponsored by the World 
Health Organization. 

"This virus could be a Pearl Harbor to spur 
us into act ion if we allow it co be," said 
Wark ins, a former chief of naval operations 
and the leader who helped guide the presi
dent's commission off t he "rocks and shoals" 
of inaction chat impeded the fi rst quarter of 
it's year- long inquiry. 

The commission delivered its widely praised 
report , on cime, co President Reagan on June 
27 

Describing che scope of his commission's 
duties as unpn:cedentedly broad in comparison 
with ocher presidential commissions, Watkins 
attributed success co two factors: a refusal co 
preach morals co the American public an<l a 
willingness co listen co t he advice of che "best 
and brightest" authoriries. 

" We conducted 43 hearings and discovered 
chac 85 percent of what they were telling us 
was consensus, " he said. "W e knew right chen 
we had a winner of a report . " 

The cornerstone of the commission's nearly 
600 recommendations is that persons with 
AIDS should not have co deal widi discrimina
tion in rhe workplace, housing market, legal 
system, health care delivery system or insur
ance world, in addition co struggling w ith 
HIV infection. 

Antidiscriminarion laws should extend co 
both public and private seccors and should 
include not only chose a lready sick with AIDS 
but also chose diagnosed wich HIV infection, 
Wackins said. In effect, AIDS should noc 
require any special legislation of its own but 
rather be lumped in with laws that already 
procecr che victims of any ocher disability or 
handicap chat m ight impair a citizen, regard
less of cause. 

Confidentiality laws. too, require amend
ment so rhat pL1blic health officials can gee a 
clearer p icture of how far I IIV has penetrated 
society. Warkin's commission has drawn up 
eight exceptions co current laws, the effect of 
which would balance pacicnrs' privacy with 
che public's need to know. 

(See WATKINS, Page 2 J 
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Watkins Says Crisis May Be Good Opportunity 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

"This will allow us co get the data we so 
desperately need, especially considering che 
7-year latency period of HIV and such worri
some cofactors as drug use and sexual activity 
among the young. We have to go overboard at 
this time to stem the tide of potential 
infect ion." 

Referring briefly to the moral controversy 
surrounding the acquisit ion of many AIDS 
cases, Watkins dismissed such qualms as "dust 
in the air" that could only obscure dealing 
rationally with the epidemic and its victims. 

"We found that the extreme posi tions of 
the lefr and right were inimical ro progress 
within the commission," he said . 

President Reagan has adopced a LO-point 
AIDS program char has included some of the 
commission's initiatives. A bill ro be consid
t:rcd by t he next Congress incorporates rougher 
prorccrions for rhose afnicced by HIV; it also 
enjoys the support of President-elect Bush. 

"Out in America we found an incredible 
group of human beings rising to oppose this 
tragedy," said Watkins. "Yes, it's a tragedy, 
bur what an opporruniry co deal with the 
complexit ies of socic(y in a new way." 

Watkins said a strategy for responding ro 
AIDS, which will be left to the new Congress, 
the Bush administration and a new national 
AIDS commission, "is only a few percent of 
the solution. 1mpkmcnrarion is the major 
work.'' 

The cosr of coping with A f DS is "hard to 

pluck out of the air," Watkins said, bur he 
emphasized that no expense would be coo high 
considering the price of doing nothing. 

"[Costl depends on too many complex fac
tors," he said, "bur if 4 to 7 ounces of 
prevention are still worth a pound of cure, 
then rhe coses arc not t hat significant." 

Noting char one estimate of rhc cost of a 
nat ional AIDS program was $3. l billion per 
year, Watkins replied, "I come from [the 
Department of) Defense and I can tell you 
t hat figure is somewhat trivial. 

"H uman capital is our greatest resource," 
he stated. "Three bi llion dollars is a legitimate 
investment in a more wholesome, healthy 
society. We should all be willing to pay a !or 
more. 

What would rhe money be spent on' Car
ing for chose al ready ill, counseling those 
infected bm nor yet sick, educating people-
particularly hard-to-rl'llch populations (the so
called "undercluss" char is four or five rimes 
more at risk of acquiring AIDS than the mid
dle class)--about how to prevent AlDS, 
discovering how the AIDS virus works and 
funding basic research chat can lead to clues in 
fighting human disease. Money would not be 

spent on condoms and clean needles- issues 
irrelevant compared co the larger oocs. 

"We should be getting ready for the next 
mmant of HIV- I (the scientific name of rhe 
agent that causes AIDS)," Wark ins warned. 
"Will there be an airborne mutant in the 
futu re? We don'r want to construct a Maginot 
Line against HIV- I then wake up one morn
in,g and find HIV- 3." 

Watkins secs the AIDS crisis as an oppor
tunity to revamp society in posit ive ways: 

"We've never had an effective national 
health care policy in chis country," he said; 
AIDS offers the chance co invent one; 

AIDS demands that children of middk
school age learn "basic human biology, not 
just char of starfish and frogs"; 

AIDS also means coming co g rips wirh che 
problems of an underclass numbering in the 
millions that is largely illiterate, impoverished 
and frequently ill. 

"Nineteen eighty-eight could be the year 
that the United Scares decided co be a nation 
far more interested in serving ochers than 
itself," \X'ackins declared. 

Those who argue chat money co fight AIDS 
should not come from budgets such as defense 
were warned chat "human potential in this 
country-not anorher aircraft carrier or a divi
sion of rroops or another fighter wing-is the 
greatest factor in national security. Al! rhe 
chiefs (Joint Chiefs of Sraff) wil l cell you that 
rhc number one readiness weight factor is 
people." 

Among the people Watkins most lauded 
were NIH employees. 

"NIH enjoys well-deserved credibility 
among the American people, on Capitol Hill 
and internarional!y," he said. " People look ro 
you for sensible, logical recommendations." 

Also speaking at the session were NIH 
director Dr. James Wyngaarden, who noted 
chat NIH has spcot almost $ l billion so far on 
AIDS and plans to spend $588 mill ion in 
1989; Dr. Robert Windom, DHHS assistant 
secretary for health , who noted that AIDS 
struck at a rime when immunology was 
mature enough co recognize and begin to cope 
with ic: Dr. Anthon)' Fauci, NIAID director, 
who thanked Watkins for emphasizing the 
role that undifferentiated basic research played 
in equipping medicine for the AIDS epidemic; 
and Dr. Carlyle Guerra de Macedo, director 
since 1982 of the Pan American Hralrh Orga
nization, a component of WHO. 

"AJDS can bring us rogcther or tear us 
apart, depending on how we meet the chal
lenge," the Brazilian physician said.- Rich 
McManus LJ 
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Florence M. Shttw, a branch secret{lry in 1he NCI 
Offia of C,wcer Coirwumic"tiom. recently 11'011 ,er
oud prize in the Frederick Co11111y Fair for her 
emb1Y1idered q11il1 depic1ing the Jlafe birds. ShaU'. 
1eho w11111111teJ daily to N IH from Fmleri<-k. 
worked 011 her ql/ilt 011 {11/d off for more th,m 
5 ye,m. 
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Conference on Protein Conformation 

An international conference on rhe "Expcri
mencal and Theoretical Aspects of che 
Jnreraccions chat Determine Protein Conforma
tion" will be held in Masur Auditorium, 
Bldg. 10, Jan. 9-12. 

The conference, sponsored by the fogarry 
lnrernational Center and NJDDK, is open co 
rhc pub I ic and all imcrcsccd scicncisrs arc 
invited to attend. 

The folding of che polypeptide chain into a 
unique chree-dimensional structure is rhc last 
srage in rhc translarion of generic information 
from DNA co a biologically active protein. 
This problem is a central one on che frontier 
of molecular b iology; much cxperimcnral and 
theoretical dforr is being devoced co under
standing rhe folding process and to learning 
how to comrol and modify ic (e .g., by sire
di rccced mucagcncsis). 

The conference will br ing together leading 
invescigacors in che field to exchange informa
tion and ideas. It has been organized by Drs. 
H aro ld Scheraga, professor of chemistry ac 
Cornell University and Fogarty Scholar- in
Residence; Robert Jernigan, NCI; David 
Davies and aocy Lamontagne, NIDDK. 

For forrher informatio11 and registration 
please contact Agnes Hassan CSR, Incorpo
rated, 1400 Eye Street, NW, Washington, 
DC 20005, 202/842-7600. 0 

Italian Buon Natale Festa 

Ir's that special time of year when che 
aroma of homemade lral ian treats pervades 
Bldg. LO-at lease for a da)'· On Monday, 
Dec. l9, the sixrh annual Buon Narale 
(Christmas) Festa sponsored by chc NIH Chap
ter of che Order Sons of l raly in America will 
be held outside of Bldg. JO's Sefond floor caf
eceria during che lunchtime hours of 11 :30 
a. m. to 2 p.m. 

Again chis year , many of che delicious Jcli
cacies will be provided by rhe Italian embassy 
and rhe N IH Italian community. This year's 
fesca wi ll feature such Italian specialities as 
lasagne, corca ruscica (cheese pie), Ital ian sau
sage sandwiches Italian bread, cannoli and 
h~mcmade dcssdrcs, ere. The proceeds of chis 
event w ill help benefit che NIH patients in 
the Clinical Center. Due to che tremendous 
support of the NIH community to chis special 
yearly event, rhe OSIA has been able to con
tribute rhousands of dollars to the Friends of 
th<: Clinical Center and Parienr Emergency 
Fund. So mark your calendars and plan to 

share with us in rhe spirit of chis joyous holi
day season! D 

~Record pai:c I 
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Crad11,tli11.~ NJJ-1 and Presidentictl Ma11age111ml /11/ems are pict11red tl'ilh N IH ,mociale dire(lor of ad111i11-
is1ralion John D. Maho11ey. They are (Sla11di11g. I to r) Jan Kaplan. Joa11 Blt1ir. J11dy Gifford tmd 
(set1ted. I tor) Pat T11r11er and Victoria P111prmh. 

NIH Offers Opportunity for Career Change and Development 

Are you interested in managem ent careers 
in these areas: administrative services, budget, 
grants and cont races, personnel, program plan
ning, or public informacion? 

The NIH Management Intern Prog ram has 
trained individuals demonstrating high poten
tial for these careers and others and is 110w 
accepting applications for the FY 1989 pro
gram from J an. 9 co Feb. 28. Past in terns 
have come from a variety of backgrounds such 
as che nursing, biology, secretary and chemis
try fields. 

Appl ication forms will be available begin
ning Jan. 9 in the NIH Training Center, 
DPM, Bldg. >I . Rm. B2C3 I. Applica tions 
muse be complete and received by Feb. 19. 

Information on the program , application 

Middle-age Women Needed 

The Unit of Peptide Studies, Biological 
Psychiacry Branch, NIMH is currently seeking 
female voluncecrs between rhe ages of 45 and 
55 co participate in studies of menstrual cycle 
irregularity and che menopause. 

Volunteers must be free of medical illnesses 
and nor taking any medication on a regular 
basis. 

Volumcers wi ll complete daily raring forms 
and will be asked to participate in one of sev
eral protocols. Volunteers will be paid in 
accordance with the duration of each visit and 
rhc rype of protocol. 

For further information, contacr Chris 
Hoban, 496-9675 . D 

and scleccion process is provided at the follow-
ing sessions: 

Dt1te 
J an. I I 

12 
13 

/311ildi11g/J?oo111 
Wes/ll'(ll)d/428 
Parkl(Jll'IIIConf R.111. H 
f'CR.F!Conf. Cm/er 
ANdi1oriN111 

17 3 IIC011/. Rm. 6 
18 EPNIC011f R.111. H 
19• 1019S235 (5:15- 6:15 p.111.J 
24 Fedem!IBJ-19 
25 J0l9S235 
26 36/18/3 
27 HHS Bldg.1703A 

Sessions will be held from 11 a. m . co 12 
noon except where nored by che asterisk . 

For more informarion, please call the N JH 
Training Center, 496-6211. D 

Research Volunteers Needed 

The Laborato ry of Neurosciences at chc 
National lnsricuce on Ag i11g is seeking healthy 
volunteers over chc age of 40 for a srud)• 
investigating rhc effects of aging o n c·erebral 
metabo lism and cognitive fu nc tions. Partici
pants must be drug-free during rhc srudy, and 
can r.eceivc a stipend of up to S 100 depending 
on the actual rime involved. Cal l che labora
tory, 496-4754, between 9 a. m . and 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday for more 
informarion. D 



McFARLAND 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

handicapped. She is an EEO counselor and a 
member of rhe NCI EEO advisory group. 
When rhe Hispanic American advisory 
commirree needed an NCI delegate ro 
represent ir, Mcfarland volunteered. 

Her boss, Dr. Peter T . Mora of NCJ's 
Division of Cancer Biology and Diagnosis, 
describes her as a "renaissance lady-a person 
whose conscrucrivc and positive attitude 
roward life is always advancing and changing 
for the better." 

For the past several years, McFarland has 
taken a special interest in disadvantaged and 
minority srndenrs working in the laboratory, 
reaching t hem advanced techniques in 
biochem is cry. 

One student she likes co recall was a young 
Mexican-American woman from a poor family 
in New Mexico. McFarland spent rhe summer 
oi 1980 teaching che young woman bio
chemistry and encouraging her co apply ro 
medical school. T he student lacer won a schol
arship co rhe University of New Mexico 
Medical School and is now a physician. 

One day a few years ago, a young Iralian 
student with whom McFarland was working 
burst into rears and confided ro McFarland 
that she "was in love and could nor bear the 
thought of even a temporary separarion" from 
her fiance. McFarland confided the woman's 

Vit•ian /\icFarla11d 

distress to Mora, who arranged for rhe young 
woman's rcrurn to Milan. The student com
pleted her studies, married her fiance and is 
now working in cancer research in Italy. 

Her current student, Richard McDonald, a 
25-year-old g raduate srndenc from Howard 
University says: "Vivian McFarland teaches me 
things you can't find in books or at school. 
She has nor only taught me ro think like a 
better researcher, bm she has made me a bet
ter person. 

Her life's journey began 56 years ago in 
Bradcncon, Fla., then a small town of four or 
five stores and a couple well-kept Victorian 
hotels on rhe Gulf Coasr between Tampa and 
Sarasota. 

The Record 

When she was 12, McFarland worked on a 
gladiola farm shucking bulbs. But in high 
school, she became fascinated with che intri
cacies of chemistry. "Had I noc had the vision 
to be a scientist, I might have ended up work
ing in one ofrhe cirrus packing houses," she 
says. 

Her abilities soon earned her a degree at 
Florida's A&M University in Tallahassee, 
where she majored in chemistry and minored 
in marhemacics. 

By fall 1.954, McFarland had become an 
assistant insrruccor ar A&M, reaching 
inorganic and analytical chemistry . In 1957, 
she joined the organic chemistry scccion of che 
laboratory of Chemical Pharmacology ac NCI. 
The laboratory synthesized polyglucose sulfate 
molecules chat were being studied for thei r 
potential to kill cancer cells and viruses. 

In 1965, with Mora, she isolated the intacr 
nucleic acid from a mouse leukemia virus and 
in pioneering work showed char rhe single 
stranded RNA tumor viruses consist of a sin
gle molecule. The srndy of these RNA
containing tumor viruses preceded what is 
now known about retroviruses and oncogenes. 

In 1980, McFarland with Dr. Krish 
Chand rasekaran showed that oncogenes appear 
early during the embryonic development of 
the cell. Their work appeared in Srienre and 
Nc1t11re. 

McFarland now studies mouse cell lines and 
their i nrcraccions with viruses to determine 
the changes that occur when normal cells are 
transformed into cancerous ones. She has writ
ten and collaborated on 20 sciencific articles. 

Mora says she is a "superb mcthodologisr 
and excellent b iochemist who can perform any 
rask given her, from recombinant DNA tech
niques co tissue culture.·• 

She is also enthusiastic when she re l Is you 
she has raised seven children, and is president 
of rhe NIH Toastmasters Club and the NIH 
Yoga Club. 

Mcfarland lives in Norrhwesr Washington 
wich her husband Marion, a former senior 
chief petty officer with rhe U.S. Navy who 
now works ac George W ashingron Universit)' 
Medical Cenrer. 0 

Carpoolers from Bowie/Annapolis 

The Bethesda Ridesharing Office of che 
Montgomery Department of Transportation 
wanes to locate !H employees who commute 
from Bowie and Annapolis and are interested 
in vanpooling ro the Bethesda area. 

lnceresced NIH employees are encouraged ro 
contact Larry Holman, NIH Parking Office, 
496-685 l, or Jennifer Myren, Bethesda 
Ridcsharing Office, 656-5804. 0 
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Gallo Gives Lecture Series 

Dr. Roberr C. Gallo, chief of the Labora
tory of Tumor Cell Biology, NCl, delivered 
rhe Alix G. Mautner Lectures ac UCLA on 
Nov. 15 and 16. This prestigious lecture 
series is g iven in memory of Alix G. Mautner, 
a graduate of UCLA and faculty member in 
the department of English at rhe rime of her 
dcarh in 1982. 

Gallo also delivered "The Thirtieth Annual 
Bampron Lect ures in America. " This series of 
four distinguished lectures was held ar Colum
bia University on Nov. 29 and 30 and Dec. 6 
and 7. 

Boch series of lecrures will be published as 
monographs. 0 

Cope with Holiday Stress 

The holidays-Chanukah, Christmas, New 
Year's Day-are upon us. At chis rime of 
year, a shifting of gears cakes place preparing 
us for rhe weeks ro come. A cransirion in 
mood and spirit begins. 

The holidays provide us with many rituals 
rhar help us cope wi ch rhe end of the old year 
and prepare for rhe new year. Typically there 
is an array of demands associated with rhe hol
idays; admonitions co be happy, co make 
others happy, co be graceful , to make amends 
and co think about where we are going in our 
lives and where we have been. 

\'lv'hen our outlook is positive, we look for
ward co the celebrations of the season. 
However when rhe evaluation is less positive, 
the holiday season can be quire painful. This 
is particularly crue if some major losses have 
occurred; rhe death of a parent, the loss of a 
friendship, the ending of a marriage, che dis
appointment of a career reversal or che 
prospect of spending the holidays alone. The 
unfinished business of one's life has a way of 
resurfacing and demanding attention, ~dding a 
melancholy note co the end of the year. Even 
when life is going well , che sheer volume of 
demands may result in much stress. However, 
there arc strategies for dealing with the 
stresses of the holiday season. Two essential 
starting points include recognition that the 
holiday season is a complicated rime and 
willingness co maintain control by utilizing 
available resources. Such resources may include 
parents, spouse, children, friends, social 
groups and professional caregivers. 

The holidays can be a rime of reflection, 
joy, peace, love and happiness. lf there is any
thing that is interfering wich your enjoyment 
of the season, consider getting some help. The 
Employee Counseling Services is available co 
assist you in dealing with holiday stress. Con
tact Michael Bowler or Carol Weiss, 
496-3 I 64, for a confidential consultation. D 
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NIDCD Scientist Gets Journal Award 

After brilliance and technique, one could 
argue, a scient ist's g rcaccsc asset is skil l in 
communicating science. Dr. Christy Ludlow. 
chief of the in tramural Speech and Voice Unit 
of the National Institute on Deafness an<l 
Ocher Communicacion Disorders, has recently 
been recognized for these qualities as the win
ner of the "Ed,ror's Award as the 1987 Arride 
of the Year. " 

Her paper, "Dynamic Aspccrs of Phonarory 
Control in Spasmo<lic Dysphonia," was chosen 
as rhc highest quality arricle of the year in rhc 
J r111m,1I Q/ !ipeerh and He(lri11g f?e.iettnh . tlw prin
cipal research journal of the American Speech
L1nguage-Hearing Association (ASHA). 

Ludlow was in 8<>SCOn on Nov. 18 for the 
annual ASHA meccing, where she accepted 
rhc honor. "I was really surprised," she said. 
" I ne:ver even consi<lcrcd rhe possibilit)'." 

Nadine Connor, who is now at the Univn
sity of Wisconsin-1\fa<lison, wauthored the 
winrnng arrick.-Ka,hy Krandekler ::::J 

Normal Volunteers Sought 

The Laboracory of Sociocnvironmcmal Stud
ies, Narional lnsriturc of Mrncal Heald, , is 
seeking hc.:althy normal volunteers for a scudy 
of m(·mory for textua l marcrial. Voluntl:NS 
should be at ll:asr 18 years old, and shoul<l 
speak English as chcir first language. The 
study cakes approximately 1 hours to com
pktl:; volun teers wi ll bl: paid. Call Susan l.(:vi 
or Leslie Caplan (496-3583) for further 
informarion. 0 
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IH Surp,,sses Dofi,ff G0<tl 

CFC Leader Curlis Wilburn Honored 
"An enthusiast ic ream leader" arc the words 

rhat come co mind when you first meet Curr is 
Wilburn, and that's exactly what his key
workers thoL1ghr of him during the 1988 
Combined Federal Campaign (CFC). 

He raised more than S I0,000 from che 
Division of Safety for this year's CFC. Thac·s 
more than 140 percent over the goal sec for 
the division. Curtis credits his kcyworkcrs for 
hdping him achieve char d istinnion as well as 
being the first coordim1ror ro rcad1 the indi
vidL1al 131D <lollar goal. 

Curtis, property disposal special isr wirh the 
hazardous and solid waste management sec
tion, Environmental Protection Branch, 
Division of Safety, was chosen co organize lO 
keyworkers in his division to canvass mot(' 
rhan 200 employees. Many safety employees 
work all over che campus as well as a variety 
of shifts; each of Curtis' keyworkc rs visited 
every emplo)•ee ar least once during the cam
paign-not a small fear to <lo. 

For his outstanding job with CFC rhis year , 
Curtis was awarded a cc·rrificare of appreciation 
from the director of the Division of Safery, 
Dr. Robert McKinney.-Suson Gerhold 

Ro11({/tl G,mlner ( /) ha1 he?,llll pl,11111i11K his trip 
ajM· 11•11111i11x two free airline tickets fiwn U.S. 
An· <JI /Jflrl of" pm111oti111wl prize for the /')H8 
C1,111hi11d Feder11I Ct1111paig11. Pict11red ll'ilh 
G'ard11er <1re j1Jh11 tllflhrmey. NIH tJJJ(){'1,1ie dfrea~r 
for atl1J1iniJ1mtio11 fr) am/ Philijl Al/lorm1J. d,rmor 
of 1he o/jhe r,f "d111mistr<1l11't lll<lll({J!,emml . NCI. 
Gardner 1/'flf /Jlle ,,f 111r111y NII-f'trJ ll'ho fll11tril}l//e,/ 
mr,re 1h,111 $26 toll'ard CFC this )Mr. W!ith co11-
1rihutw11J wch tJS G'"rdnl!l··s, NIH f,11· 1he first 
11111, enr exteeded its dep,1r/111ental J!,1Jt1! tJml r,used 

more than S5.;5 .UOO. The B!Ds rm, he pmml. 
I/J1J: l(> B/Di 0111 of 2H exceeded their i11cli,,,d11til 
g,,,,11 m l!'el!. /11 the 11exl feu• 1neks. " 1•i,1111y 1ele
hr<1tio11 is beinf!, pla1111ed 111 celehrate N /1--/'s 
111cms/u! 1988 ((ll/lpai1;11. 

C11rtis \'(/,/bum (r) tl(tepts the wngm111/,11Jom of 
Oivi.1ion of Safety direcl11r Dr, l?obert M,Ki1111ey 
for rai,in,~ more than S 10.000 fr11111 DS rrm'/Jrkers 
from the Combined Ferlmd Ca111pa1g11. \f/i//Jl{rn 
motivated I() kquwkers 111 <?lflV(IJS 11111re tht111 20() 

l!li1ployees. 

811bbfy I I Wiest /1atimt 'to/11111)' MileJ Id h,11w it 
II/' for photos 1t1ken dllring 1he CFC dr,111 '111!(. 

Tommy pirked 1?011 GtJrtl11t1· ·s 11,1111e f,,r tu·o 1icket.r 
r,11 U.S. A,r r111y1l'here it /lie, m part 11/" pro11111-
1 io11 Jm· CI' C. G,1rd11er 11 tn one r,f 111;111y ll'ho 
m11trtl)l{ted $26 or more to CFC tlurmg tbu ;:em.'J 

ca111paig11. Pir111red tl'ith Tr11m11J "re Orm 
Chri.110/ewm (/ ), def!11ty associate di,·utor f,n
r1d111111iJh't1/11•e 111tJ11c1,~e111e111. NCI ,md j1Jh11 
Mahm1i1. N IH ((Jf/K iate director for 
"d111i11istrat ion. 



ANNIVERSARY 
(Continued from Page J ) 

As rhe H ygienic Laboratory matured, irs 
research interest broadened beyond infect ious 
diseases. To re/leer its expanded role, in l930 
the laboratory was renamed the National 
Institute of Health. 

Nearly a decade lacer World W ar II began, 
and wartime needs directed the skills of NIH 
researchers coward military concerns: prevent• 
ing d isease among the rroops, developing 
vaccines and sustaining the troops under the 
siege of tropical d iseases. Wartime research 
resulted in an explosion of new medical 
knowledge, such as the development of life
saving creacmenrs-penicillin, gamma 
g lobulin and cortisone. Laboratory technology 
flourished. 

With the war's end, che nation's redirected 
energ ies were reflected in expanding resources 
for NIH. In 1948, this expansion resulted in 
reorganization. N I H's Division of Infectious 
Diseases itself became the core of an 
inscicuce-the precursor co N IAID- that also 
incorporated the D ivision of T ropical Diseases, 
t he Laboracory of Biologics Control and the 
Rocky Mountain Laboracory. 

\Vhat's in a Namc?-The New Inscituce 

The new institute was called rhe National 
Microbiological Inst itute, reflecring its con
cern with all pathogenic organisms. Even the 
institute's fi rst director , Dr. Victor H. H aas, 
referred to NM! as "a sore of orphan , an amor
phous creation among the richer and more 
'glamorous' categorical institutes" such as the 
National H eare lnstirnte and the National 
Cancer lnstiruce. 

Yet during this period, NMI research 
blossomed . Among other notable accomplish
ments, vaccines against both rubella and 
adenovirus infections, the latter a serious prob
lem among military recruits, were developed. 
Haas maintained this scientific impet us by 
establishing a new arm of the institute, the 
Extramural Research Branch, to fund research 
conducted outside of IH and encourage 
young researchers through training and fellow
ship grants 

But NMI continued co suffer an identity 
crisis . lt was clear t hat the inscicutc's potential 
had expanded beyond studies of organism clas
sification and human response to infection. In 
early work on developing diphtheria and tet
anus antisera, scientists observed that some 
parients exhibited severe hypersensitivity reac
tions to horse-serum in jections. The existence 
of chis sore of response-the immune system 
gone awry- indicated char basic research on 
che immune system needed ro be incorporated 
into the insrirnte's future plans. 

To acknowledge NMl's expanded mission, 
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it was renamed the Nat ional Institute of 
Allerg)' and Infcccious Disease in 1955. The 
word "allergy" was undcrscocxi in a hroad 
sense co represent the study of immunology, 
chen a fledgling field of science. 

NlAlD's Leaders Shape the lnstirute 

After H aas set the initial course for the 
inscicute's programs, each subse~1uent direc
tor's accomplishments were molded by his 
own goals combined with the technology of 
the t imes. By reviewing notable accomplish
ments of each director's tenure, one can chart 
the institute's evolution. 

1957-1964 Under the leadership of Dr. 
Justin M. Andrews, new fi ndings- par
ticularly studies of viruses causing Au, colds, 
tumors and epidemic acute respi rawry disease 
in humans---dramat ically advanced efforts to 

conquer infectious diseases. T he institu te initi
ated nationwide projects co promote research 
in infectious diseases, vaccine development, 
antiviral drugs and transplantation immunol
ogy. "Our traditions have been established ," 
said Andrews. " We need only maintain chem 
and we shall achieve our purposes. " With the 
Walter Reed Army Research Institute, NIAID 
also set up the Middle America Research Unit 
to study tropical and parasi tic diseases in the 
Canal Zone. 

1964-1975 Cellular immunology, which 
came to the forefront during the d irectorship 
of Dr. Dorland J . Davis, offered new ways to 
study various disorders. Davis established the 
first allergic d isease centers , which translate 
basic research into experimental treatments. 
H e also escabl ished the first research cencers 
for che study of sexually transmitted diseases 
and of influenza. In 1968, NI 1-l transferred co 
NIAlD two international research programs: 
the U.S.-Japan Cooperative Medical Science 
Program, set up to explore health problems in 
Asia; and the Internacional Centers for Medical 
Research and Training, an initiative co 
broaden the scope of U .S. health sciences 
through international research. 

1975-1984 NIAID continued to expand 
under the leadership of Dr. Richard M. 
Krause. During this t ime, an explosion of new 
scientific knowledge occurred in both immu
nology and molecular biology, and 
biotechnology burst upon the scene. These 
advances allowed NIAID to expand its clinical 
programs in immunology and increase research 
in baccerial and viral pathogenesis. T he 
institute also led the way in recombinant 
DNA research and supported construction of 
the first U.S. maximum containment facility 
for this research in Frederick, Md. 

1984-prcsent Acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS), an infectious disease that 
attacks the immune system, was already 
mushrooming int◊ a new g lobal epidemic 
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when Dr. Anthony S. Fauci became direccor of 
the institute in 1984. Then, fewer than 7,000 
Americans had been diagnosed wirh AIDS; 
today, chat number has increased more than 
ccnfold. AIDS research now commands nearly 
50 percent of N IAID's budget . To the thou
sands of AIDS researchers working in clinics 
and laborarorics, many funded by NIAlD, 
AIDS is both a pressing medical problem and 
a labyrinthine scientific mystery. 

Largely as a result of che urgent AJDS sit
uation, NlAI D has grown in 4 years from the 
seventh largest NIH institute to the third 
largest one in terms of b udget, and the second 
largest one in terms of personnel. 

While the development of the AIDS 
research effort itself has been remarkable, 
other areas of NlAID research have blossomed 

Dr. A11tho11y S. Fa11ri, NIA //) dimtor and chief 
,if the Labor11tory of I1111111111oregrtft1tion. gon 01,er 
details of 1,r1cci11e protocol ll'ith prospeai1Je v()/11111eer. 
NIA ii) 111me l'rrmk Ceft!i i.r i11 hackgro,md. 

in their own right as well as benefitted from 
the AIDS effort. Immunology's role in myriad 
infectious diseases is becoming better under
stood. Spinoffs of A I OS research arc being 
applied in the fields of molecular biology , 
bone marrow t ransplanrntion, vaccine and 
d rug develop ment and the design of cl inical 
trials. 

In addition , the inscirnce has recently 
incrtased its commitment co research on sex
ually t ransm irrcd diseases ocher than AIDS 
and to research in transplancacion 
immunology. 

Looking Toward th<: Futurt! 

After 40 years, N IAID retains its yourhful 
energy in the face of t he fast-chang ing world 
of medical science. In che words of Fauci, 
"Challenges abound as we encounrer such new 
problems as drug resistance in malaria, the 
epidemic of sexually transmitted diseases and 
the emergence of a deadly new disease-AIDS. 
Medical scientists have a keen awareness of the 



magnicudc of human suffering caused by infec
tious and immunologic diseases and che great 
need for better ways co diagnose, creac and 
prevent these illnesses. 

"We also have great confidence char rhc 
rapidly burgeoning fields of immunology, cell 
biology and molecular genetics and the con
current revolution in biotechnology have 
brought us to the edge of discovery of new 
answers co many medical problems. 

" In our search for research results chat have 
immediate clinical applicarion, however, we 
cannot overstate the intrinsic value of basic 
research. The history of science cominually 
proves the far-reaching influence of researchers 
who a re free co exercise chei r incellect, curi
osity and imagination in the pursuit of new 
scientific truths.•· No single tenet better 
describes che inspiration guiding the past four 
and many furure decades of NJAID research. 

Bio111-edical Detective ldmtifies Elusive Agent 

NIAID's Rocky Mountain 
Laboratories 

For scientists in basic research, there are few 
"eurekas . .. Piece by piece, researchers seek out 
r.anralizing bits of evidence chat eventually 
might prove ro be a solid clue. Ar N IAID"s 
Rocky Mountain Laboratories (RML), one of 
these biomedical sleuths has received incerna
rional recognition for his successful detect ive 
work in solving a me<lical mystery char has 
become an increasing health concern in 
America-Lyme d isease. 

Sicuaced in Montana's lush Biccerrooc Val
ley, RML came imo being because of an 
earl ier medical puzzle. Many of the early set
tlers attracted co the fertile valley were 
plagued by a disease chey knew as "black mea
sles" or "spotted fever." lo 1902, the U.S. 
Public H ealth Service sent ouc a research ream 
ro find rhe cause. Tents, cabins and an old 
schoolhouse were used for housing the early 
labs, where the researchers ultimately noc only 
identified che source of the problem- ckk 
bites- but also formulated a vaccine against 
the agenc. In gratitude, the State of Montana 
bui lr the present facilities, which the Public 
Health Service chen purchased in 193 I. With 
the NIH reorganization 10 years ago, the lab
oratories became a component of the new 
Microbiological lnsciruce, N JAJD's precursor. 

The 4 1 scientists now at RML continue 
research on arthropod-borne diseases in addi
t ion co studying animal infections 
transmissible co humans, slow-virus diseases, 
vaccine development, and more recently, the 
acquired immunodeficiency syn<lrome (AIDS). 
T he following story depicts rhe kind of work 
conducted at RML 

In 1975, the Connecticut Scare Health 
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Dr. \'(li//y B11rl',do,fer 

Department received a phone call from a 
mother concerned about the outbreak of a 
strange d isease in her village. Twelve chi ldren 
had been affected. Local docrnrs had diagnosed 
rhe disease as juvenile arthritis . 

Soon after, another woman in the same 
locality contacted a clinic at Yale Medical 
School about an "epidemic" of arthritis in her 
family. Subsequent investigations showed that 
rhe clinical and epidemiologic patterns were 
rhc same in both outbreaks. Because rhe dis
ease seemed co be unique ro chis general 
locality an<l was first identified in a village 
called Lyme, ic came to be known as Lyme 
disease. 

From 1975 co 1979, Connecticut health 
officers recorded 5 L2 cases of Lyme disease. 
Further epidemiologic and ecological studies, 
funded by another NIH inscicure, incrimi
nated a tiny rick, which lives off rodenrs an<l 
white- tai led deer, as che carrier of the disease. 
Yer rhe microbe chat actually causes Lyme dis
ease remained unknown. 

Meanwhile, back at RML in Montana, Dr. 
Willy Burgdorfer, a pachobiologist specializ
ing in tick-borne diseases, was coocinuing his 
work in Rocky Mountain spotted fever. He 
had become interested in spotted fever cases 
occurring in New York, among residents of 
Long Island. ls it possible, he wondered, char 
rhe Rocky Mountain spotted fever bacterium, 
Rickewia rirkewii. is transmitted by rhc deer 
rick? 

W ith his collaboraror, Dr. Jorge Benach 
from the New York Seate Department of 
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Health, Burgdorfer had examined several hun
dred ricks, bur saw no evidence of rickcrrsial 
infection. T hen, in September 198 I, Burg
dorfer received one additional shipment of 
t icks for resting. While examining the tick 
blood for rickeccsiae, he found what looked 
like microscopic worms. In hoc pursuit, hop
ing co learn more abom these worms, he 
dissected the ricks and prepared smears from 
the removed tissue. 

He did not find what he had expected. 
Insrea<l , h is microscope revealed spirocheccs
rhe same spiral-shaped microbes lacer cletecred 
in Lyme disease patients. In addition, 
spirochercs he subsequently isolated from 
European ticks were identical to rhe Lyme 
agents . Since che turn of the century, Euro
pean doctors had been diagnosing another 
tick-borne disease they called eryrhema chron
icum migrans (f.CM). Burgdorfer showed chat 
Lyme disease is actually a severe form of ECM. 
The myscery was solved. 

In rhc annals of science, one of the highest 
forms of recognition is naming an organism 
for the investigacor who J iscovercd ir. In rhe 
ancient taxonomic tradition, therefore, the 
spirochetes chat cause Lyme disease are now 
known as Borrelia bmr,d,;,feri. For his discov
ery, Burgdorfer was also awarded rhe 
Schaudinn-Hoffman plaque by the German 

Society of Dermacologists during its 34th con
gress in Zurich, Switzerland in 1984. 
Schaudinn and Hoffman, in 1903 , discovered 
Trepo11e111c1 pallid11m. che organism chat causes 
syphilis. Further ku<los came last )'ear from 
Switzerland, where the University of Bern pre
sented Burgdorfer wich an honorary medical 
degree in recognition of his spirochete work; 

An elecrron l!licroscope yields a 11ieu' of Borrelia 
Burgdorferi; i,, the 111idw1t of a tick. The organ
ism t-a11ses L y111e dise11se. 

this past month, the Wesr German Minister 
of Health presenced Burgdorfer with rhe pres
tigious Robert Koch Foundation Award. 

For the true scientist, however, an answer 
only stimulates more questions. Doccors now 
know how co treat Lyme disease, bur d iagnos

(Continued on Page BJ 



(Continued from Page 7) 

ing rhe disease remains difficult. Nor only are 
its symptoms similar co chose of ocher dis
eases, the diagnostic blood rests presently 
available are not reliable. Several years ago, 
Bur}aldorfer devised a quick rest for identifying 
ricks infected with spotted fever rickecrsiae. 
Now, in collaboration with other RML 
researchers, he is working ro improve the 
diagnostic tests for Lyme disease. 

In rhe isolated Montana laboracories, Burg
dorfer continues in his role as a biomedical 
Sherlock Holmes-even though he officially 
retired in 1986. Ir seems particularly fitting 
co profile Burgdorfer as NIAID cclcbrarcs its 
40th anniversary because his NlAID career, 
which began in 1951, has very nearly spanned 
the life of the insriruce.- Karcn Leighty 
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Highlights of NIAID Accomplishments 

The National Insciruce of Allergy and lnfec- . 
rious Diseases supports basic and c linical 
studies in immunologic, allergic and infectious 
diseases. For the past 40 years, NIAlD-sup
porced scientists in Bechesda and at other 
insrirurions across rhe country have contrib
uted significantly co our knowledge in these 
areas co the benefit of public health. A repre
senrive list of accomplishments, b)' no means 
inclusive, follows. 

Immunology 

• Elucidated the roles of T and B t<::11s as 
key players in the immune response. De
scribed how the thymus aces as a factory for 
T-ccl I produce ion. 

• Showed how the body can produce a 
seemingly endless number of antibodies (infec
t ion-fighting proteins), each of which is 
genera red in response co a specific foreign sub
stance or microbe. Elucidated the molcculac 
structure of antibodies. 

• Developed a tissue-typing technique that 
made possible the first bone marrow transplant 
between persons other than identical twins. 

• Performed the first successful procedure 
for treating human graft-vs-host disease, in 
which the body rejects transplanted tissue. 

• Developed a successful treatment for 
once-deadly inflammatory diseases, particularly 
the vascul iric syndromes such as Wegener's 
granulomatosis, an inflammation of rhe blood 
vessels, lungs and airways. 

Allergy 

• Identified immunoglobulin E as the factor 
responsible for immediate hypersensitivity in 

allergic reactions. 

• Identified leukorcienes and other chemi
cals produced by the body as causes of allergic 
reactions. 

• Described how lace-phase allergic reac
tions can cause delayed-onset asthma, which 
has Jed to new approaches to asthma therapy. 

Jnfeccious Diseases 

• ldenrified or isolated th<:: infectious agents 
responsible for Lyme disease, hepatitis A, his
toplasmosis, mycoplasmal pneumonia, 
rocavirus d iarrhea, Rocky Mountain sported 
fever and res pi rarory infections caused by para
influenza viruses and respiracory syncyrial 
virus. 

• Established che role of sexually transmit
ted chylamydial infection in conjunctivitis 
(inflammation of the eye), pneumonia in new
borns and pelvic inflammatory disease as well 
as the role of coxoplasmosis in eye disease. 
Developed with the drug manufacrurer an 
antivi ral treatment regimen that suppresses 
and prevents frequent recurrences of genital 
herpes. 

• Developc·d new or improved vaccines for 
rabies, rubella, influenza, hepatitis 8, pneu
moccocal pneumonia, Haemophi/m influmzae 
type B meningitis and adenovirus-caused 
severe acute respiratory d isease. 

• Began the first U.S. testing in humans of 
an experimental AIDS vaccine. 
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Research on Allergies 
More than 35 million Americans suffer from 

allergies. Mose have hay fever or allergic rhi
nitis. Asthma, coo, is often caused by 
allergies, making it the second most common 
allergic disease. M ill ions more Americans have 
allergic reactions co substances such as dust, 
molds, medicines, insects, foods and dyes. 
Surprisingly, NlAID researchers recently 
found char some women arc even allergic ro 
their own hormones. 

Bur what is an allergy' An allergy is an 
altered immune response to a substance that is 
usually benign. Allergy symptoms range from 
mild although uncomfortable, like rhe itchy 
eyes and sneezing of the hay fever sufferer, to 
life-threatening, as in the case of a person who 
goes into anaphylacric shock after a bee sting. 

Research on allergic diseases has been pare 
of N IAID's mission since ic was established as 
rhe National Microbiological Jnsrirure in 
1948. The increasing importance of allergy 
research was recognized by Congress in 1955 
when it authorized NJH ro change the 
institute's name to the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases. The term 
allergy was understood co include che then 
embryonic field of immunology. 

The close link between allergy and immu
nology research crystallized in L967 when an 
extremely important discovery was made. Ors. 
K imishige and Teruko lshizaka, an NIAID
supporred husband-and-wife team ar Johns 
H opkins University, identified a new class of 
protective proceins called IgE. The discovery 
of the lgE antibody opened a new era of 
research into hypcrsensiciviry or allergic reac
tions and has led to better ways to approach 
the diagnos is and treatment of allergic 
patients. 

\Xlhen an allergen (allergy-inducing sub
stance) such as pollen enters the body, special 
cells carrying lgE antibodies on their surfaces 
rdease chemical mediators such as histamine. 
These mediators activate the immune sysr<::m, 
causing the allergic reaction. The lgE-carrying 
cells, known as masc cells and basophils, have 
proven co be key players in the allergic 
reaction. 

Since lgE antibody was identified, scientists 
have continued to try to define exactly how 
the molecule works by looking at the products 
of cellular secretion char ace cogecher ro 
decrease or increase IgE producrion. Their 
findings continue to improve methods of 
immunorherapy, also known as allergy shoes. 

T he discovery of lgE led co the establish
ment of cwo excit ing and innovative allergy 
research programs in the l970's. T he first, the 
Allergic Disease Centers (now called Asthma 
and Al lergic Diseases Centers, or AADCs), 
were organized in 197 l. NIAID established 



12 AADCs across rhe narion ro foster collab
oration between clinical allergists and basic 
research irnmlmologiscs and geneticists, bio
chemists and pharmacologists. 

Several years lacer, a program complerneo
rary tu AADC, the Centers for 
Interdisciplinary Research on Immunologic 
Diseases (CIRJDs), was csrablished by Con
gress. The six university-based CIRIDs hdp 
speed rhe application of new findings abour 
the immune system co clinical problems in 
asrhma and allergy as well as orher immu
nologic d iseases. The CIRlDs also conduct 
outreach activities within their communirics to 
furrher translation of research findings co clini
cal practice. 

Under che direction of NIAID's Allergy, 
Immunology, and Transplantation Program, 
rhese cenrers have greatly increased scientific 
knowledge about the mechanisms of allergic 
reactions. Jn particular, immunopharmacol
ogy, the study of rhe effects of drugs on che 
immune system, has played a major role in 
research ro prevenr and treat allergic diseases. 
In addit ion, scientists have increased their 
understanding of how chemical mediators 
cause inflammarion and of how the cells chac 
produce these mediacors function. Phar
maceutical chemises are designing drugs char 
will prevent or treat the reacrions of the 
immune system to allergens and continue to 
srudy the precise chemistry of allergies so rhat 
chese new drugs will not rhemselves cause an 
allergic reaction. 

Increased understanding of che mechanisms 
of al lergic diseases has Jed co che development 
of new drugs within the last l5 years chat 
have dramatically improved rhe lives of allergy 
and asthma sufferers. Among the mosr imjX)r
tant addirions to therapy art steroid nasal 
sprays and inhalers. These drugs reduce nasal 
swelling and inflammation, and mucus pro
duction. In addition, they boosc che 
effectiveness of ocher asthma medicarions. Cro
molyn soc.lium, which inhibits che release of 
histamine, is a powerful drug chat prcvenrs 
allergy symptoms. Also new on rhc marker arc 
improved antihistamines char don't cause 
drowsiness. Recencl)• incroduceJ bronchodila
tors allow asthma parients, especially rhose 
wich exercise- induced asthma, to breathe easier 
by opening up rhe airways. 

One growing area of concern is allergy in 
the workplace. Some people develop allergies 
to substances that they work with, such as 
metals, chemicals , g rain dust or flour. These 
uccupacional allergies cosr employees millioos 
of dollars in losr wages each year. By scudying 
genetic markers--cercain idenrifiable inherited 
charactcristics- N JAi D researchers hope co be 
able co predict before symptoms appear who is 
ac high risk of developing an allergy in certain 
ocrnparional settings and in other settings as 
well. 
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There ambrnsia ragweed pollen g1·ai11J , magnified 
3 . 000 times. look wnewhar ri11iI1er, al least to 
Illfjerm of hay /eve,·. 

Continuing collaboration becwecn NIAID 
researchers and other scientists will bring 
about even better methods of prevcnring and 
controlling allergic diseases and help doctors 
help rhe millions who suffer from allergic d is
eases lead lives free from rhe debilicarion rhese 
disorders bring.-Ann C. London 

NIAID AIDS Research 
The laboratory technician recalled rhe day 

clearly- the day 7 years ago when Dr. 
Anthony S. Fauci, now director of NIAID, 
called her and ocher members of his laboratory 
into his office. ln a quiet, serious manner, 
Fauci opened his fi le drawer and pulled our 
rwo scientific reprints. The articles reported 
rhat Kaposi's sarcoma, a rare form of cancer, 
and P11e11111ocys1is carinii pneumonia, a rare 
infectious disease, were striking down young, 
previously healthy homosexual males. In addi
tion, blood cesrs on each patient showed chat 
rheir T cells, white blood cells char help rhe 
immune system defend the body against for
eign invaders, eirher were unable co fight the 
invaders or were destroyed. Fauci was par
ricularly intrigued by these latter findings 
because as chief of NJAJD's Laboratory of 
lmmunorcgularion, he and members of his Jab 
had been studying T cells and their role in the 
immune system. 

These first cases of the acquired immu
nodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) were reported 
by rhe Centers for Disease Control in l98 l. 
Even dur ing chose early days of what is now a 
global pandemic, Fauci instinctively felt that 
che disease would have a major impact on 
public health. As he wrote in an editorial ro 
che Annals of httemal Medicine in early 1982 
" ... the immediate goal chat musr be recog
nized and vigorously pursued is rhe 
desig nation of resources and energy co the 
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solving of rhe mysrery behind this exrraordi
nary disease . .. . " 

In 1986 NJAID esrablished rhe Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome Program 
(AlDSP). Beginning wirh a staff of five, the 
AIDS Program was charged wirh init iating 
and coordinating NIAID extramural research 
on AIDS and H IV. 

Within rhe fi rst 6 months, the program 
had funded 14 AIDS Treacmenr Evaluacion 
Units in university-based medical cemers co 
conduce clinical trials of cherapeuric agents. 
Shortly after rhese uni rs were established and 
whi le protocols for the first studies were being 
developed, an exciting and unexpected occur• 
rence dramacicall y changed rhe nature of 
placebo-conrrolled clinical crials for AIDS 
patients. 

ln September 1986, a drug company-spon
sored clinical trial of rhe antiviral drug AZT 
was premarurcly halted when a Dara and 
Safery Monitoring Board determined char AZT 
had indeed been improving and prolonging 
life for AIDS patients who had had Pneu
mocystis carinii pneumonia. The board 
recommended rhar the drug be given to ocher 
patients who might benefit. This exciting 
news gave people with AIDS a g limmer of 
hope in their I ife-and-dearh struggle wirh chis 
disease. 

The AIDS Program staff turned its energies 
co sercing up a discriburion system so char 
AZT could be given ro eligible patients. 
Working in collaboration wirh the National 
Cancer Inst itute and Burroughs Wellcome 
Co. , makers of AZT, N IAJD staff arranged for 
more rhan 4,200 patients co receive AZT 
under a Treatment IND granted by the Food 
and Drug Adminisrrarion. 

The recognition of rhe benefits of AZT also 
mcanr char this drug would play a major role 
in future clinical rrials of anti-HIV agents. 
Protocols already under development for rhe 
new A TEU program had co be revised tu 

reflect these new results. 
Within the first year of operation, rhe num

ber of ATEUs increased to 19. Since chat 
time, che clinical rrials program has continued 
ro expand. Now called ACTUs or AIDS Clini
cal Trials Units, rhey number 45, including 
13 pediatric unirs, and are pare of a collabora
tive AIDS Clinical Trials Group. Approxi
mately 5,000 patients have enrolled in ACTG 
clinical studies. 

A parr of rhis search for effecci ve therapies 
includes targeted drug development efforts. 
Through che National Cooperative Drug Dis
covery Groups, cop scienciscs from academia, 
industry and government are working together 
ro identify and develop, through preclinical 
testing, new drugs for HIV infection. Three 
drugs have already been discovered and 
developed through rhe program. A generically 

(Continued on Page JO) 
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engineered form of soluble CD4 entered clini
cal trials earlier rhis year. Two porencially 
promising drugs, nucleotide analogs D1T and 
AZ DU, are expected ro enter clinical rrials in 
early 1989. Many ocher drugs are in earlier 
stages of preclinical evaluation and testing. 

Collaborative vaccine development groups 
have also been esrablishcd co develop new 
approaches co AIDS vaccines. In 1987, safety 
ccsrs of the first candidate human AIDS vac
cine began at NIAID. This vaccine as well as 
a second produce are now also being tested in 
six NIAID-supporred Vaccine Evaluation 
Units. 

AJDSP has recenrly initiated an innovative 
program, the Community Programs for Clini
cal Research on AIDS, chat will involve 
community physicians in AIDS research. By 
including primary care physicians in AIDS 
research, NJAJD hopes to involve in clinical 
trials more HIV-infected black and Hispanic 
persons and intravenous d rug users as well as 
more women ac risk of HIV infection. Partici
pants in chis program may be individual and 
group health care providers, pub I ic and private 
clinics, community organizations, and hospi
tals chat may have no prior experience in 
conducting cl inical trials. 

AIDS research is also a cop priority in 
N IAJD laboracories. The NIAID Intramural 
Research Program is exploring exciting areas 
such as vaccine research and development, the 
pathogenesis of HIV infection and AJDS, and 
the development of animal models such as rab
bits and t ransgenic mice. lnvescigacors arc 
looking for improved rrearments and better 
diagnostic methods as well as studying the 
role of other infectious agents in t he deveJop
menc of HIV infection. N IAID researchers 
collaborate with scientists in other inscirutes at 
NIH and with scientists outside NIH. 

The inscicuce's response to the public health 
crisis presented by this new disease has been 
extraordinary. Jn deal ing with this crisis, sci
entists have learned a remarkable amount 
about AIDS and HIV infection within a rela
tively shore period of time and, equally 
important, they have tremendously increased 
their knowledge about the human immune 
system . This increasing knowledge will help 
researchers as they srruggle co find rreat
mcnrs and a possible cure for AIDS and HIV 
infection as well as for ocher infect ious 
diseases.-Ann C. London 

The Record 

Antiviral Drug Research 
Viruses cause che mosr common acure infec

tious il lnesses in the United Stares and are 
responsible for a number of persistent infec
tions. New viruses that cause diseases ranging 
in severity from mild co lethal continue ro be 
discovered . Furthermore, there is mounting 
evidence chat virnses have a role in certain 
chronic diseases. T hus the need for effective 
drugs for the treat ment and prevenrion of viral 
diseases has assumed growing importance. 

Very few drugs have been found that will 
destroy or inhibi t the g rowth of viruses with
our also destroying host cells. However, 
sciemists have devised new approaches based 
on advances in the scientific un<lersranding of 
the molecular biology of virus repl icat ion . Ir is 
now cheorecically possible to design antiviral 
compounds chat act directly or indirectly on 
the biosynchcsis or rt:plication of the viral 
genome. Mose of the currently available agents 
are quice toxic and can be used clinically only 
under certain limited circumsrances. NJAID is 
emphasizing research on rhe development and 
resting of new, targeted ant iviral agents that 
wi ll interfere with viral pathogenicicy bur will 
have minimal deleterious effects on t he hose 
cell . ln addi tion , rhe efficacy of biological 
response modifiers such as inrerleukin-2 and 
rhe interferons is being evahinted. 

Two main approaches are used co develop 
new antiviral drugs. One, che empirical 
approach, involves screening existing com
pounds for antiviral activity. The ocher, the 
rat ional approach, involves designing new 
compounds to interfere specifically with 
known mechanisms of viral replication and 
pathogenesis (destructive effects of viral infec
tion). T he rational approach enables scientists 
co develop antiviral drugs chat rnrgec mecha
nisms used exclusively or seleccivcly by viruses 
and are therefore not expected ro harm human 
cells. 

!AID intramural and extramural programs 
have had a Jong-standing interest in ant iviral 
research at three levels: basic, preclinical and 
clinical. Through the Microbiology and Infec
tious Diseases Program (MIDP), N IAID 
supports a number of basic researchers who are 
applying derai led molecular knowledge of viral 
mechanisms of infection and pathogenesis co 
the development of innovarive approaches co 
creating antiviral drugs. The intent is to srim
ulare basic research in p romising areas of 
antivira l drug development chat industry may 
be unwilling co pursue. 

Preclinical evaluation smdies focus on ani
mal model sysrems that mimic d isease 
processes in humans. MIDP supports research 
on the development of animal models of 
various human diseases, including varicella, 
cycomegalovirus infecrion, herpes, AIDS and 
influenza. These models provide a ready mech-
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anism for the screening and evaluat ion of new 
antiviral drugs prior ro clinical rrials. 

N IAID-supporccd researchers arc also pursu
ing the clinical evaJuacion of antiviral 
subsranccs. The NIAlD Collaborative Anti
viral Srudy G roup (CASG) embraces a large 
number of universiry-based research projects 
char have reseed drugs against various virJ.I 
diseases, including herpes simplex enccpha
liris, nconacaJ herpes infection and herpes 
zosrer. 

Studies by CASG researchers showed for the 
first rime the clinical value of a systemic anti
viral agent, vida rabine, against a serious viral 
disease, herpes simplex encephalitis (HSE). A 
rare complication of herpes simplex infccrion, 
HSE, if left untreated, kills more than 70 per
cent of pariencs and leaves few survivors with 
normal neurologic function. Subseq uently, a 
CASG study showed that acyclovir, a d rug 
recently I iccnsed for treatment of geni tal 
herpes, offers significam advantages over vid
arabine. Jr reduces morraliry and increases the 
percenrage of patients who ultimately either 
return co normal function Or have manageable 
impairment. 

They arc also studying the use of acyclovir 
against neonatal herpes infections. The d isease, 
which occurs in infants born co mothers with 
genital herpes, affects 1,000 babies each year 
in rhe United Sraces. Neonatal herpes can 
affect rhe central nervous system, lead ing to 

mental retardation or death. Recent studies 
have documented the essential equivalence of 
acyclovir and vidarabine for ucarmenc of neo
natal herpes infeccions. 

He rpes wster, or shingles, is caused by 
varicella zoster virus, which also causes chick
enpox. In immunocompromised pat ients, the 
disease can become d isseminated and threaten 
life. H erpes zoscer also affects healthy people, 
primarily the elderly, and can be very pai nful. 
N IAID-supporred researchers are comparing 
treat ment with acyclovir or sreroids, or a com
bination of rhc rwo, ro promote healing and 
reduce pain. 

Oral acyclovi r was also shown by N IAJD 
intramural and extramural sciencisrs to treat 
genital herpes, a disease affeccing 30 million 
Americans, effectively. In later studies, they 
showed chat dai ly use can prevent most 
recurrences. 

Based in part on N JAID-supported research, 
alpha interferon has been approved for the 
treatment of genital warts, an increasingly 
prevalent sexually cransmiuccl d isease. Experi
mental therapies involving interferons continue 
to be evaluated for rwo types of papil lomavirus 
infections, laryngeal papillomarosis in chi ld ren 
and genita l warts in adults. 

NIAID-supporred investigators have ana
lyzed the mechanisms of accion of cwo drugs, 
amantadine and rimancadinc, chat can prevenr 
and rreac infl uenza A infections. Amancadine 



has been licensed for use, and the effectiveness 
of rimanradine has also been demonstrated . 

These and man)' Other studies of antiviral 
drugs lead sciencisrs ro hope chat one day viral 
illnesses may be as treatable as many bacterial 
infections are coday. 

The War on Infectious Diseases 

Three years after W orld W ar 11 ended, 
NIAID came inco being as the National 
Microbiological Inst itute (NMI). As one battle 
was winding down, a longcr-sranding one
the battle against infectious d iseases-was 
picking up new vigor. 

The most frightening d isease in America 
throughout the l940's was polio. But follow
ing the conquest of po lio, which occurred 
during the next decade, widespread respira
rory, gasrrointestinal and I iver diseases became 
increas ing ly recognized as important causes of 
sickness and death. The agents of t hese dis
eases were thought co be viruses bur had yer 
ro be identified. Remarkable prog ress in dis
covering che causes of rhese illnesses and 
developing vaccines and crearments ro combat 
chem was made by scientists in the new NMI 
and its successor, NlAJD. 

Respiratory Diseases 

In rhe early 1950's, scienrisrs in NlAID's 
L1borat0ry of Infectious Diseases (UO) r.rsr 
identified and characterized a fam ily of 
vi ruses, called adenoviruses, linked to epi
demic outbreaks of debilitating coughs and 
fevers among infants, children and mi litary 
recruits. Ocher UD investigarors lacer 
designed a novel live adenovirus vaccine now 
routine ly used in the m ilitary. The o ral vac
cine has a special coating a llowing it co be 
released only afrer it reaches the intestines. 
The vaccine thus bypasses the upper respira
rory rracr, where ir o rdinarily produces 
disease, and then proceeds co cause a silent 
infection confined ro the intestines, where it 
stimulates immunity. 

Around che same time, LID scientists dis
covered the nature of chc agent chat causes 
what was chen ca lled atypical (non-bacterial) 
pneumonia, thereby solving what was at that 
time one of che most perplexing mysteries of 
clinical microbiology. Surprisingly, they found 
chat che agent was no t a virus bur a similarly 
small organism called a mycoplasma, a rudi
mentary bacterium lacking a cell wall. Fai lure 
of t he d isease ro respond co penicill in o r sulfa 
drugs used to treat bacterial pneum~nia had 
been one of the initial clues chac chis was an 
unusual type of pneumonia. Following identi
r.carion of rhe disease agent, large-scale 
clinical tria ls conducted by these scienciscs 
revealed char patients created w ich tetracycline 
recovered rapid ly from rhe disease. 

The Record 

ln rhe lace 1960's, with measles, mumps 
and rubella now prevencable, N IAID assig ned 
a hig h priority to research on serious res,pira
rory infections of children. All types of 
respiratory syncycial virus (RSV) and para
influema viruses known co infect humans were 
subsequently first identified and characteri zed 
by LID sciencisrs. RSV-the most important 
cause of pneumonia during infancy and early 
childhood-is unique among the m any human 
virnses because of its particular impact and 
virulence during rhe earliest months of life. 
Parainfluenza viruses are the m ost comm on 
cause of croup. Efforrs co develop vaccines for 
these cwo groups of viruses continue. 

Ac che ocher end of the age spectrum, influ
enza virus can cause severe disease in the 
elderly and those with chronic diseases, people 
whose immune systems a re naturally weakened 
by age or illness. Through the use of non
human viruses, the "Jennerian" approach to 
vaccination, LID scientists recenrl y developed 
a successful experimental vaccine against influ
enza A. They firsr identified several influenza 
A viruses of birds that were attenuated, or 
weakened, for monkeys. Then they transferred 
che avian influenza virus genes responsible for 
this attenuation into a hybrid virus containing 
the protective antigens of a human influenza 
strain. T his resulted in the development of an 
experimental live vaccine chat promises ro be 
more effective than the current inactive 
vacc ine. 

Diarrheal Diseases 

ln t he l.970's, LlD launched a m ajor 
research effort co find viruses char cause gas
troenteritis, inflammation of the stomach and 
incescines. The modern era of gastroenteritis 
virology daces back precisely ro the fi rsr srud
ies in LID of what was then erroneously called 
inrescinal flu . Ir was found char chis acuce ill 
ness is actually caused by a g roup of small 
viruses char infect the inrcsti nal trace. LID sci
entists employed immune electron microscopy 
(IEM)--a technique chat permits ·,isualization 
of virus particles present in very small 
amounts in specimens- to characterize the 
first of these viruses , the orwalk virus. This 
was the first rime !EM had been used co 
detect a previously unrecognized viral patho
gen . This discovery laid che groundwork for 
the subsequent visual izarion by !EM of hepa
titis A virus. Norwalk virus remains the mosr 
imporcanc cause of epidemic viral enceriris, 
causing 30 percent of outbreaks in fami lies or 
large groups of people exposed co conrami
nared food o r water. 

Subsequently, while searching for Norwalk 
virus in scool samples of chi luren wich life
threatening diarrhea, LID scienriscs ident ified 
a slightly larger, wheel-shaped virus, desig
na ted rotavirus. Ro tavirus is now known to 
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cause about half of a ll serious diarrheal diseases 
in infancs and young children chroughouc the 
world. J.n developing countries diarrhea causes 
15 co 30 percent of all deaths, many in chil
dren under 2 years of age. LlD scientists have 
developed a promising live roravirus vaccine 
now undergoing field rescs in five countries. 

Hepatitis and AIDS 

Few areas of infectious disease research have 
g rown as fast as hcpatitis research. Twenry 
years ago, none of the hepatitis viruses had 
been idencified. Of the five viruses now 
known ro cause heparicis- A, B, non-A, 
non-B (blood-borne) , non-A, non-B (epi
demic) , and delca-four were either iso lated or 
initially characterized by LID scientists. Live r 
damage cau5ed b)' chronic infection w ich cer
tain hepatitis viruses, especially hepariris B, is 
a major g lobal health problem. LID scientists 
provided rhe first evidence chat a highly 
purified surface ant igen of hepatitis B virus 
(HBV) induced complete resistance to HBV in 
che chimpanzee, an observation char was crit
ical co che successful development of an HBV 
vaccine. LID scientists arc working on new 
and improved vaccines against borh HBV and 
hqY<1titis A virus. 

Mose recently, LID scientists have been 
intensively studying AIDS-related viruses that 
infect monkeys and cars, using these viruses 
and their animal hoses as models for the 
human disease. "Scientifically, AIDS has bro
ken several major rules of virology, .. 
comments Dr. Robert M . Chanock, chief of 
LJD for rhe pasr 20 years. For example, neu
tralizing antibodies co the AIDS virus do nor 
seem ro provide effective immunity to infec
tion . In a study by researchers in New York, 
chimpanzees passively transfused with large 
amounrs of antibodies were no t protected 
against a very small challenge wirh the AIDS 
virus. Usually if a person has antibody, he or 
she is protected against serious disease caused 
by a virus chat disseminaces throug hour the 
body. "How the AIDS virus evades rhc hose 
immune system is one of our major concerns," 
says Chanock. 

New T echnology 

Fortuna rely, che cools scienrisrs have ro 
work with have been evolving rapidly, speed
ing up the research process. Genetic 
eng ineering has transformed vaccine research 
from unsophisticaccd shotgun science to an 
elegant arc . Says Chanock, "Twenty years ago 
we were seeking mutant viruses for use in vac
cines by putting tremendous pressure on the 
virus, exposing it ro mutagens or ro o rher 
selective pressures and seeing what happened. 
We were limited, though, both by rhe rype of 
mutation induced by rhe chem ical mutagen 
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wc used an<l by our abil icy to idcncify that 
mur,,nc if it did cxisc; if it was a minor rnm
poncnc in the meal population, we haJ ro rry 
to fish ir uuc of the mixrure of viruses." 

Rccombinanc DNA rcchnology has now 
ma<lc ic possible to <lissccc a virus, co deter
mine which pares of the virus hc lp cause 
discasc and whic h parrs confer pro reccivc 
immunity. " In many c ircumstances. sciencisrs 
can now <lesign o rganisms to thl'ir specifica
tions. Ir's opened up nc,, avenul's of research, .. 
comments Chanock. "lnvescigarors can work 

mud1 more effilicntly, much morc effectively, 
,ind wich g reate r promise of success ... 

The new biome<lical ccchnology. including 
monoclonal antibodies. ha, :.dw enabled scicn
ti scs co map al l chc antigenic sites on a virus 
and ro determine which few are poincs of 
vulnerability, sites chat bind neutralizing 
antibody. 

Evcn with these remarkable leaps forward , 

many problems in infec tious disease n,search 
rtnuin. And as recent hisrory has proved with 
Legionnai re's <lisease, wxic shock syndrome, 
Lyme disease, and now AIDS, scientists must 
be cver-vig ilant because infect ious agents can 
,tppcar from our of the blue co pose serious 

nt·"' health problems. 
On 1he ocher hand. by manipulating virns<.'s 

scienriscs have learnc<l rhac virus<.'s ha rbor 
grcar pocenrial to serve as well as harm us. 
Already vacc inia virus and adcnov1rus, once 
the virologist's enemies, have been reincar

nated co carry fore ign genes for new
generarion vaccines. N IAID scienriscs 
developed che recombinant vaccinia virus 
vector now being used as che basis for an 
cxperimcnral human AIDS vacc ine. A porrion 
of the DNA of dengue virus, a major heal ch 
prohlem in tropical and semitropical countries, 
has also been inscm :d inco vaccinia vi rus for 
tt'scing as an experimental vacc int' in a nimals. 

Such approaches couldn't have been Jreamed 
of by scientists 20 or 40 )'Cars ago. It's likdy 
thac as we case ,nco the next century, new 

biomc<lical challenges and ne w scientific rools 
ro comba t chem wi ll make rhe infectious Jis

eases research of tomorrow equally exciting, 
important and unprcdiccahle.- Laurie K. Oocpel 

Lecture on Eating Disorders 

Tht NIH Employee Counseling Servin·s 
wil l present a leccure on "T he Hung ry Hea rt: 
A Look ac Eating Disorders," presented by 
Monica Callahan, on Wednesday, J an. 11 , 
1989, ar noon in Wilson Hall, Bldg . I. 0 
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TRAINING TIPS 

Th<: I H Training Center of rhe Divisio n of 

Personnel Managemcnr offers chc: fol lowing: 

C1111rses ,md Programs /J(f/eS 

1\lmwgement 1111d S11pm·iw1y 496-6.'17 I 

i>os1nvc lnflueru.:t' .rnJ Ncgmi.niort 1/.25 
T,mc M.1n.1i:tm<nt l / ll) 
Prngmar1., Problem Solvini I/ 18 
How to \Vrrn.- ,md Publish ~1c·nr1fi( P.tpc.:rs 1/2 \ 
<.,t:ttm~ H.t·su lr, m Task Onenred (jrvups 2/1) 
Aniwdc:i.: I lu\\ Tht"y 1\(t..,'t.1 cht: \X'orJ... J./7 

Lm 1rnnmc:m 
( n:,lfl\'t" B.1si<.s. tor ChJn~in~ Wurkpl.Lces ~/ IO 
Ult·ul\·c: Pn:'\cnr.1tttm Skdb, 2/ 1 \ 
Ft'tkr,,l llu<lf:t:r Procc.-ss 2111 

OJ/ice Opew1iom rmi11i11g 496-62 11 

t\,lt,!1 Etl11<'11t11m 496-621 1 

'f'milllng and Development Sen,ices 496-62 I I 
! TDSP Rrgmrati(III Jlar1ed Der. 5) 

1\f1tll(l!(t'IIIWI l!llem 1\pplira1iom (/496-62 11) 
will he amilr,hle } 1111. 9. /989 

l'c:0011,1l Conipurcr 1r;11mng 1\ ,1v,ul.,bk chruu~h lh tr 
Rnt'>urc~ Ccnu:r (URC) stlf s1udy tuurscs. Thtrc is nt) 
c.o-s, ro NIH t:mployees for tlu..·se hanJs.-on sc..·ss1on~. 
Tht URC houri; an·: 
Mnnd,1r- Thu r<d.1)' 
Frid.I) 

S.lUirtfay 

8 \ O J.m.-9· \or m. 
8: ,0 a. m .- 1.lO p.m. 
9 :011 .1.m.-l:00 p. m. 

NOW AVAIi.ABLE ON SHARE TRAIN! G 
FY 88 Tramm~ Lemer rour,S(:S 

Access W y lbur and cnct-r SHARE 
TRAINl NG. First rime users only, enter: 
x fr &ags2ugL.@@share (setup) on filc.'17 

Of Music and Madrigals 

The NIH Madrigal Singers will presmt a 
pn>gram of Christmas music anJ madrigals in 
1\1.tsur Audi torium, Bldg. 10, o n Monday, 

Dc:c 19 ar 12 110011. Everyone is welcome. 0 

Clinical Center Gallery Listings 

ThroughJan. 17: 

Gallery I 
Gallery ll 

Gallery III 

Gallery V 
Lipsett 

Mit·hele Tremaine 

Christine Doyle 

Oils 
Elizabeth Burger 
Sculpture 

N IH JuneJ Show 
May H. Lesser 
Co lor Etchings 

for more information , contact Gallery 
Office. 496-8 113. 0 
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G/r,dp A1ki11Jo11. who spe.-i<1/izeJ in i/lt(l/1 and dis
rullfmlaJ!.ed bminess 111i/izr11io11 i11 the Di11iJir111 of 
PrrN'!tmue111. h,,s rereind a PHS Dep(lr/111ental 
ti umd for fJI/Jsta11di11g rmm11plish111en/J in procitre
mmt and the cort11•;b111iom she has made tou-ard 
111,1i1111,111111g the "exre/lenJ rep111ati1m in arq11isi1io11 
th(lt I-II-IS enjoys 1hrrillgho111 !he got'l!IWl/ertl," He,· 
e/jom u·ere rerog11ized al the HHS Depar1111e111al 
C1J1ifem1re 011 Arq11isi1io11 held rece111/y al 1he 
Wilbur .J. Cohen Building in d111n1to11·11 
lr'ashing/011. 

Healthy Men Needed 

Healthy men ages 18 co 30 are needed for 
NIMH study of b rain activity. Muse be righr
handed, native English speakers, wirh no 
history of chi ldhood learning or behavioral 
problems. Interviews and cescing, Mon.-Fri . , 
8 a. m. co 4 p.m. Need 2 weekdays free. 
Volunteers will be compensated. Call Ashley 

o r Mary, /496-913 1. 0 

MARYLAND ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 

anOOl.JtJCC't 

om,naciom arc, currently being accepted for 

THE OUTSTANDING YOUNG SCIENTIST 
and 

THE O UTSTANDING YOUNG ENGINEER 
- OF MARYLAND AWARDS-

The~e awards recognize extraordinary 
contributions made by young scient im and 
engineers who live or work in Maryland. 

EACH RECIPIENT Will RECEIVE THE 
ALLAN C. DAVIS MEDAL 

AND A CASH AWARD Of $2,500. 

For nomination information, rulC's and 
applications. call the Maryland Academy 
of S<-icnc,'s ac (301) 685-2370, extensio n 358. 

Nomination and required lcuers of 
recommcnda1io11 must be pos1marked 
by )dnuary 31. 1989. 


